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FROM "THE EXCURSION."

Hlappy is he who lives to understand-
Not human nature only, but explores
Ail Natures,-to the end that he rnay find
The iaw that guverris each ; and where begrin.s
The union, the partitiun where, that makes
Kircd and degree, amurig ail visible beings;
The constitution>-, powers and faculties
Which they inherit cannot step beyrnd,-

And cannot faîl beneath ; that do assigri
To every class its station and its office,
Through ail the mighty commonwealth of

things,
Up from the creeping plant to sovereign mari?
Such converse, f directed by a meek,
Sincere and humble spirit, teaches iove;
For knowledge is delight ; and such delîght
]3reecls love ; yet, suited as it rather is
To thought and to the climbing intellect,
It teaches less to love, than to adore ;
If that be flot indeed the highest love!
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"qalvation is of the L.ord." Th:s
was the testimony of one of whoni we
read in the Scriptures after lie had
experienc-ed the deliveran,-e froin a
condition of hondage, of darkneý,s, of
wretchedness %% hich he called liell.
And as 1 lbelieve it is the desire of all
that qalvation mav be ours, it beerns
proper and riqht for nIt to cail Otur
attention to the plan and c.mnditi-in
upon which salvation of thc boul cani
be secured. V'ou have ail read the
accounit. Somne may have speculated
a great deal about it. Sorne claim
there are inconsistencieb in the account

which we rtad. Somne even go so far
as to disbelieve it as iL is taught. But
I have no controversy with any of
tiiese to condemrn, themn, nor yet to
approve. XVhat I want is to gather ail
tic spiritual lessons that it can possibly
give to our understandings. Jonah
was conmanded by the Lord to go and
preacli tu the Ninevites, and he answer-
ed, if not by word, by action: ' I will
not do it." He trangressed the law of
God ; he chose bis own course,
endeavoring to climb Up into heaven
by sorte other way than by the truc
door, which, is Christ. We need flot
go into particulars in the account, but
just so rnuch as wvi11 carry out our line
of thought and illustrate the workings
ofdivine power and of hurnan nature un-
der certain cii-cuuxstances, and those
circunistances experienced by nearly
ail]. He chose his own course, and
brought upon himself this state in
which he is found. 1 suppose he
reasoned as some do to-day: "It is
flot another's business. I can endure
it, and it wilI not injure others." But
we find that neither of these supposi-
tions are safé or true. My friends,
there are not a few Jonahs in the
world to-day. In my own experience
I becamne acquainted with a human
nature very inuch like that of Jonah.
I was broughit through my uv~n in-
diu iduial chuice intu the banIe condition,
not histuric-ally, literally, but bpiritually.
Lut us fullow the spirit and see what
the effeus are. H-e followed bis own
natural choice thir>king he Lould
endure the consequcnces. and endure
themn alone. But he failed in both.
The> were mure than he could bear,
and his assoc-iates were involved also.
Su iL ib Lu-day, by being unfaithful %vu
effeci uthers by our oNNn is!ery. AI
grcat st riii cainc upun the btua, camne


